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Dear $[FNAME]$,
 
It’s the start of the June school holidays! Besides having many activities lined up for you and your little
ones, our town has also held many fun events throughout the GRC!
 
Bukit Canberra will be progressively opened from July this year, check out exclusive sneak peeks in this
issue.
 
Learn more about the various sustainable initiatives in our town, such as the SuperNova Programme
and Tree Mulching.
 
Stay tuned to our weekly highlights for more news closer to home. Join our Telegram
channel, follow us on Facebook to stay in the know.

  

  

Updates on Bukit Canberra: Hawker Centre &
Indoor Sports Hall to open this year!

Photo Source: MustShareNews
 

Here’s an exclusive sneak peek! Bukit Canberra will house an 800-seat Hawker Centre, equipped with a
food digester. Also, the indoor sports hall can accommodate 12 badminton courts, whilst holding 2,000
people for various community events. There is even a retractable seating gallery that can accommodate
500 more people at a time.
 

 

https://www.straitstimes.com/singapore/health/singapore-kicks-off-distribution-of-art-kits-to-every-household
https://www.facebook.com/sayangsembawang
https://www.facebook.com/sayangsembawang
https://www.instagram.com/sayangsembawang/
https://www.instagram.com/sayangsembawang/
https://t.me/sayangsembawang
https://t.me/sayangsembawang


  

Under the Housing and Development Board’s
(HDB) SolarNova programme, it aims to install
Solar Panels in another 400 blocks situated in
Sembawang GRC. Government agencies benefit
from the programme by leveraging on cost-
efficiency, reducing grid power usage. 
 
The installations are expected to begin in the
third quarter of 2022 and will be completed by
2025.

Look out for exciting upcoming events being held here, including Pesta Sukan (Malay for Sports
Festival) in July and our very own National Day 2022 Observance Ceremony in August!

Go on a virtual tour with our MPs!

  

Sembawang West Recycling Drive

Last Sunday, Sembawang West branch activists, Town Council and 800Super team went door-to-door in
Zone B to collect recyclables. A total of 600kg of recyclables were collected! Stay tuned to the next
round of collection in September.

HDB’s SolarNova Programme

https://mustsharenews.com/bukit-canberra-sembawang/
https://www.facebook.com/ongyekung/videos/1698387150522829/
https://www.facebook.com/pohlisan/posts/431444458802685
https://www.facebook.com/sayangsembawang/posts/5345400575482959


Admiralty Beraya Bersama

Photo Source: Mr Vikram Nair’s Facebook Page
 

Admiralty had a busy and celebratory weekend, coming together as a community to celebrate different
festivals!
 

MP for Sembawang GRC (Admiralty), Mr Vikram Nair joined residents at ACE The Place CC as the Malay
Activities Executive Committee held their Epic Admiralty Beraya Bersama!

Learn more about Tree Mulching

Have you come across trees being pruned in your estate? Well, here’s where the tree pruning waste are
handled thereafter.
 

https://www.facebook.com/sayangsembawang/posts/5333740429982307


Waste are being converted into mulch to aid in the enhancement of our town’s greenery! It effectively
reduces waste and our carbon footprint, whilst also maintaining greenery and cooler temperatures.
 

Tree Mulching will soon be adopted across all PAP Town Councils by 2023.

Appreciation for our Woodlands Grassroot Leaders

Photo Credit: Ms Mariam Jaafar’s Facebook
 

After two long years, Woodlands brought together their community grassroots leaders to honour their
2020 and 2021 recipients for their long service awards, outstanding service awards and National Day
awards. With MP for Sembawang GRC (Woodlands) Ms Mariam Jaafar in attendance, it definitely was a
night of celebrations!

Have a Blast this June Holidays!

https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=471411124786374
https://www.facebook.com/1MariamJaafar/posts/427945226003760


Admiralty Zone 4 RC had a blaster gun event at ACE The Place CC! See the battleground for our young
residents!

Check out the fun activities lined-up for our residents over this June Holiday!

Here are more programmes for our Canberra residents for the upcoming holiday!

People of Sembawang: Sukie and Toffee

https://www.facebook.com/sayangsembawang/posts/5357684907587859
https://www.facebook.com/sayangsembawang/posts/5354804544542562
https://www.facebook.com/sayangsembawang/posts/5342588015764215


Like us on Facebook Follow us on Instagram Join our Telegram Channel

Meet Sukie and Toffee, our featured People (and furry friend) of Sembawang! - Read more about their
adorable story in the link below!
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